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B
A
Figure 4 (right). Morphometric comparisons betweenfamilies and species using standard length asreference to the lengths from (A) orbit to dorsal fin inmm and (B) anal fin to base of caudal peduncle in mm.Trend lines represent measures for given charactersnormalized to standard length.
Materials and methods1. Specimens	(see	Figure	1)	were	acquired	from	local	retailers	and	euthanized	by	immersion	in	an	ice	bath	prior	to	being	fixed	in	80%	ethanol.2. Specimens	were	stained	with	alizarin	red	for	24	hours	and	then	cleared	in	glycerin	to	allow	for	analysis	(figure	2).	3. Photographs	were	taken	from	a	lateral	perspective	using	a	Nikon	V1	camera	for	morphometric	analysis.	ImageJ	[4]	was	used	to	analyze	uniform	images	of	specimens.
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